
'>eventy-Fi"ve Cents a Year In Advance:
,

6.dverUslng $2,00 an Inch per montn.
'

N. C. McFarlllnd is foreman of
'the grand jury. 'This is an 'excellent se-

lection. ,;

Superintl;nd�nt MacDo�ald says about

half the schools in the county are now

open.
.

A cross dog has been secured for th�

city. barn and it is dangerous to' fool
around that vicinity.

') ',The protracted-meeting which was an

, nounced to have commenced at the Kun
,', saa.avenue church, has been postponed to

a more opportune time.

, A speei�l irain caryini about 200 G.

A. R. boys, left on the Rock Island tor

St. Louis last Sunday. The train went
_. straight through to St. Louis without a

�hanie of cars.
-,

Tlie: Topeka' schools start out thi� ,year
umhir, the most tavorablo 'drcumfltallces.
Prof. J. M. BlOIII, .the ne� superi:ntenden(,
already seems at home in his BeW posl
.tion, and everything pronnscs to move

al�ng pleasantly.
'rhe remains _or David T. .Hutehinson,

The October number of THE ECL�:CTI!;
MAG.1ZINE gives Ihn 'place of' ll"l'l>l' ti.
Prince KnliJi IlkiIJ I'. tue ctillhralull 1'\ihi
list, ,who 'collvl'iu'utllB all article entitled
"The Coining An�Hchy,'" iu which he ex -

'

,
-

MallY of the old settlers of RaDRftS will
be puiued to learn of the, dsath of Mr. and
Mrs, Jnmcs P. CarSOD, ot Topeka. About

ALout ,'h�o weeks ago Lillie McCaun;
of Roodhouse, Illinois; arrived here and
secured a. place to work as nurs ','naid.

C. Vincent, who dubs himaelf "Profes

sor," spoke' to about twenty-five persons,
at the "state house Saturd-ay evening on

labo�, topics, and the meeting adYertiAed

Joe Smith' has been sentenced by Judge
Guthrie to seven yearsjn, the penitentiary
for ste,aling a, cow. He �a8 pardoned
out about eighteen month!'! ago after a

two�y.ars term, by Governor Martin. He
has too brothers in the penitentiary at
the pr,esent time, one ·of whom-Is there
for the same crime of stealing a cow.

,About 1 o'clock Tuesday morning it lady,
'who is visiting the family cif h,eI' brother,
Mr. ,N_ick Miller, who lives' on T1\ylor



The nuthor of "Baby Mine" didn't live lonl!
after the man who wrote "Grandfather'.
Clock" pegged out.

About 1,300 men are employed at the
Schenectady locomotive works, a greater num

ber than ever before,



iog a horse to fatten him. giving stock
unheard-of mixtures for no 'reason ex

cept that some one said so-and the
more ridiculous the more faith there is
in its curative powers.

Lremember a neighbor who once
had a cow that by some carelesaness
one of her teats became obstructed
just after she had calved. In a couple

considerably. A neighbor who
kept considerable stock was called in.
lie decided that tho. best way to JUlepdown the inflatuuiatiou Iikely to ensue
was to cut a hole low in the neck in
what is sometimes called tile shaky
piece and put in a rowel. Two larg-e

poke root were inserted under



"The Pl'o$perity 9f 'the South i� witli
out doubt eonflnsd almost exclusively
to the citles, The farmer's condition

does not improve,"
This, item from a Southern paper re

ally g�yes'the condition 'of aft'airSG'V�r
the whole country,

'

A.s proven by'the
U, 'S,' Census and ,all later 1Itatistic�,
the depreision o� agrlcu'Jture, is grow

Prof. W:,'!L Oarruth announces the, 'ing gre�ter with every 'passing :year,'
, ,organizatio�' 0,1 the Kansas lecture', 'The value of �h� farm and its oro,pl

" bureau" and fur.uill4es a list of twenty:,
uine.Kansas men, including most of,

the profe.�s9rs, of the,state' uniT�rliit1:,
who' will lecture the coming. .eason'

" ,if ,addressed through the bureau:

Prof, oamith' has also lec�red ,Mis�
Lillian Spencer, the well known read
er, and will furnish musical erteetain

nients by Profeseor Aldrich

,and pupilI, Prof, McD!lnald anli PlI-'

pils "and,b:r J, E, Bell and Prof, Mc

.. Donald, I'or information address'

Prof, W" H: Oarruth" State

The extreme' notion advocated, by
�bme,'that �r'c'onvicnabor should be,
aboli,lied, i, al sensele,s!l' as

'

many
,

other' so-called' reform ideas, The

eonrieta Ihouid be' made to laboi in
dustrjQusly, f.}r thebeti.At of the state
as to lave the. taxes that, woUld other

Wise be neoesilary 'fo� their keeping.
'If there is' any clalt( that :iihould, be

made to' support themselves, it ,is the

'criminals, There'may, be a question
'as .to the best manner of working

sAVING STRAW FOIt FI.:ED.

square
though, not bulk
duced ill Englund, III enorm-

ous growths 011 such soils' 01

mangelwurzel ruta-bagas, When we

realize fully the s ze of an acre of

ground, some of,' the bigges.t stories
told ill the' papel'S, ,about large crops
willnot seem quita �o 'incredible, The

'greatest weight even of fodder CO�1l is

not secured bv ha villg' tl'Vllry squartl
f9,ot f?f s�"l COY�l'eU with, VhilltSj tlle'ra
is' 8. greatly increasell ttl nllency Ilpwlu:d

: 'PROP'PING BEARING TRE�." ,if ,they are left far �nough, apart '\,0 IiI.
It is better to USIl props under over-: l�w �,ultivllLio n between them. T!i /!l is

'still more true of root crops .
., � stria I!

down frorn wei�ht of frpit: excess of plants in 'those almost eu-
'

tirely. destroys, their vulue. A .orowded '

root, which is obliged to grow iI�waL·t1
fOL' 'lack of room to grow anv other

war. is practically wortuless, Two

1'00is s tl� bv slue are tllll W01'st klud of

weeds 1'01' �ach' other, as each, wants,
thc same kind of , fo()u •

wORKiN<i' DAYS IN THill YEAR.
,

El(cl�dirig holit,bys and $�n(Iay,s,,'
there is a trifle 'more than three' hnn

dred wOl'kin�days iitw the x,eal',
: COlD- '

paratively few people, however, work

'nearly aS,many 8.S this, 'Ill cities'many
take' Vllcllt,Qils o'f one.' two 01' uiore

weeks tlu'ring l�ot, weather, Ou the

tsrm in' OIlL: northeru clirltllte tlio�'e is a

long Win tel', when littl� out-of-door

work can be <lone. , Be�itles. as, evesy

ia�'�e,r knows.' there ItL'O' ,mR�:Y 'l'f!oiny,
,�aJ's eVel,l duriu'g th� bus'y son;,,,()u. wbou
out-dOl)l' employment is ,'tlot posstble;
and: Lhuso ,\vet days ndtJ. ',hugely to f�l�m



 



WIL�IAM D. HOWELLS
the national capital again this winter
to zather' more materials for his
ised novel on Washington life.

'MA�IE ANTOINETTE'S 'famous neck
lace of pearls" whicb went around her
neck. in sixteen strlng, is now for sale
at the shop of one of the principal jew
elers in Berlin.

====
MISS CALDWELL, whose munificent

gift fo;'· the foundation of a. C!l-tholic
universlty is reported to have been
withdrawn is' living ,temporarily at.
Mllnchester; Vt. She is an accomplish
ed hors�w:oman,' and may be seen every
pleasant day riding .over the finemoun
tain road with Bishop Spalding, of Illl
nois, as li�r only escort.

,SIR CHARLES YOUNG. author of "Jim
the Penman. ,j whose death is announc
ed; was descended in the female .line
from Henry Lawrence. who 'served as
lord president of Cromwell's council in
1753. He was the seventh baronet of
hisname. The third was 'Sir Wll1iam
Lawrence Ypung so famous' as Disra
eli's opponent durin� the paL'liamen
tary elections in' 1836.

An imported Icusstun sleigh, placed amongthe furniture ot a bouse in New' York, waft.
eonsldered, even by the scekei-s after new.'thin gs, a queer sort of brlc-u-brac,

The largest book ever bound is owned byQueen Victoria, lind measures eliruteen Inches.' "

across the back and wehrhs thirty pounds, It.
coutatus tile [ubllee addresses 'f cougratuletlons from members of the' Primrose league.

An immense school of sardine; recently nppeared alOng the beach at Suutu Cruz.• and,
the sands were covered with fish stranded bybreakers, Tile flslieruicu mude great hinds.
An .enormous flock of seagulls followed the
school.

THE stOl·V, is current in' English
journals that Ilt a recent garden party
given by Mrs, Burdett-Coutts a gentle
man. spe'aking of Christine Nilsson,called' her "the Swedish 'nightingale,"
and that a thin old woman jumped up
in a rage, and. pointing her finger, at
him, exclaimed, "You are wrong sir;
you are grossly wrong; I am the SWed
ish ni�htfugale; I am Jeuny Lind!"

A WORK in the Paris Mont-de-Plete
tells of a pawned umbrella which was

annually "renewed" for forty-seven
successive years. The director of the
state pawnbroking establishmeut at
Brussels "tas' had in his keeping for
more .thau tweuty years the &.iamonds
and other jewclry of a once famous'
prima donna who ha!, somehow falle�into poverty. Every year the interest
is punctually paid, but tlie trinkets have
hot once been .taken out of pawn.
More than once large sums have been
.lent by the Brussels Mont-de-'Piete upon
th� regalia of impecunious German
princes.

SUPERSTIOUS people. says The New
York WorZcl, may be interested to learn
that another person connected with the
trial .ff Charles J. Guiteau is dead.JOhh Palmer. of Saratoga. N. Y., for
merly proprietor of the Circular Street
house in that place, died Mon'day. He
was a witness against Guiteau -at the
famous trial, , Guiteau had once cheat
'ed Mr. Palmer out of a board bill. At
the time of the t�·ial Mr. Palmer was in
good health and i,n comfortable c;rCUl11-
Stances fiuanclally. 'Soon after' he be
gan t,o' decline ill' health and lost a

great deal of money which he never re-



Modern Innovations in �lexico.
Nothing could possibly be more ap

propriate and becoming to these dark.
Horns 011 Cattle. eyed Mexicanos than their wide so�n-

"A pair of beaut fully carved, very breros, shol'� jackets, aud silver be

sharp horns" no doubt set off a bovine decked breeches and gorgeous siUien
and add to its, appeal',a!lce very much; sashe'si and for beautiful women of the
and if the b�vinc would only keep these Spanish and In�i:m type ,t�e ,graceful
ornaments for 'show there would not .clace mantilla draped about the .head
be a wOl'd t�,say against them. �eal's (and 'shoulders." But now evel'Y woman

.'

. P�AR MARMALADE.'....:..Sltin 'the' pears
and ,bod till very tendol'; weigh .them;,
take halhheil' weigtt in sugal:, p.ut it,
in '1\ saucepan with 'a little' watcr . and
boil it, skimming it well: bollv till a
thick syrup is made: add the pulp of
the pears and 11. little essence of cloves.
.It is ,veri nice for filling tartlets. '

. CR,\NBERItY ,SAUCE.-Pick' over and
wash the cranberries, 'and, put in the
preserving. kettJe, with, half a pint of
water to, one quart of bei'ries; now put
the sugar-granulated is the best-on
she top of the berries; set on the fire
and stew about half lID houri stir often
to prevent bnrninrO';,they w.j)} not need.
'straining. and wil preserve their rich
color cooked in this, way. Never cook
cranberries before puttiug in the' sugar.
Less sugar may be used If you do not
Wish them very, rich .

.

TOMATO. Soup.-One dozen ripe to-
,

matoes, abollt one quart of weak soup
stock. If the atook-is strong use less';
addinz water to make' tho required
amount. Boil about one hour, tozetber
with one onion cut up. Just before
tttld�g up rub.two heaping tablespoon...

fuls; of flOU1' smoothly into a litte water
and stlr o"l.l.l'�fullY into the SOUP! allow
it to boil until it thickens. Strain all
through 1\ wire sleve; SOI1,SOl1 with. a

tablespoonful of butter, a Iittle'salt and
red pepper, Slice, a lemon V�l·.Y thin,
put it into, the bottom of the tureen
and pour the soup over it. Serve at

'once,
COLD CATsup.--Chop,fine half a peck

of tomatoes, ,two roots of grated
horseradish, one small cupful of salt,
half a. cupful of black and the same of
white mustard seed. two tablespoon
fuls of black pepper, one' 'cupful of

,onions chopped fine, one tablespoonful
powdered eloves.. one of mace, one of
cinnamon, one of celery seed, one quart
'of nasturtiums, half a cupful of sllgl:\r
and one of vinegar. Mix all together
and put into .jars, Cork tightly;' it
will keep until tomatoes come again,
and is excellent.

'

,

SCALLOPED CAuLFLowER-Boi) until
tender, then cut into neat clusters and
place i� a neat pudding dish with the'

•

. stalks downward.r Make a soft paste
.of a cupful of bread crumbs. fwo table
spoonfuls cream; add salt and popper
and one egO' well beaten. Place this
over the cn;Qftflow�r or broccoli. cover
the dish olosely nnd .bake for six min
utes in a qulokoven; remove the covel'

. and brown in five minutes. . Serve
very hot, in the dish in which it is
baked.

PICKLING RIPE TOllIATOES.·-To one

gallon of ripe tomatoes, peeled, add
two teaspoonfuls of mustard. two of
black pepper, two of allspice,' one of
salt, 'one of cloves; all the seasoning
�us� be .groundj'cover them with vin
egar, let them: scald hut ,not boil three
hOUl·S. Be sure to select good, firm
tomatoes for piokling.:

PICKLED PEAItS.-l'al'o and halve the
fruit; take seven pounds of fruit, thre'e
pounds .of sugar, one quart of Vinegar,
oiie ouncerof whole cloves, one OUDce
of stick clnuamon, put all together and
boil slowly fOIl a short time. This re

cipe is good for either pears, peaches
01' plums. '

WHORTLEBERRY , PUDDING.-One
quart of berries, one pint 'of molasses,
one cup of milk, a teaspoonfulof soda,
one pound and two ouuces of flOU1', one

teaspoonful of .ctnnamon.' and one nut

meg; boil two and a half hours. Sene
with butter sauce.



 


